Town Hall
Guide

Set up for theatre style

FLOOR SIZE

STAGE

AIR CONDITIONING

AMENITIES

ROUND TABLES

RECTANGLE TABLES

KITCHEN FACILITIES

BAR

CAPACITY (SEATED)
Auditorium

416

468m2

389

468m2

320

468m2

204

468m2

260

468m2

240

468m2

Auditorium
Set up theatre style with
tiered seating (120)
Auditorium
Set up for functions with
round tables
Auditorium
Set up with rectangle
tables, dance floor (80m )
2

Auditorium
Set up with rectangle and
round tables
Auditorium
Wedding set up with
dance floor (40m )
2

Supper room/Bar room
For bar service only

120

100m2

(standing)

Maitland Room

70

110m2

Heritage Room

40

65m2

Paterson Room

20

65m2

Please note that there is no bar in the Auditorium the Supper Room/Bar Room will have to be hired if serving alcohol.

SUPPER ROOM
BAR ROOM

SPACES
With the grace and charm of a bygone era, the Main Hall offers
a versatile setting for large scale events accommodating 400
guests theatre style or 300 in a formal setting.
A large stage area, four change rooms, store room and raised
control desk accompanies the Main Hall.
The Maitland Room is the second largest of the spaces at
110m2, this versatile space comfortably seats up to 70 guests.
This space is ideal for cocktail parties, banquet style events or
corporate functions.
For those looking to host smaller scale events including
meetings, training seminars and corporate launches, the
Heritage and Paterson Rooms are sure to impress your guests.

MAITLAND TOWN HALL
Located in the heart of the city, Maitland Town Hall is a highly
sought after venue, playing host to theatrical performances,
weddings, receptions, exhibitions, corporate launches, school
concerts, meetings and cocktail parties.
Steeped with history, this grand building has four event
spaces available for hire, fully equipped for contemporary
event requirements.
The needs of your caterers are sure to be met, with a combined
bar area and full kitchen facilities available on site.
For the comfort of your guests, air conditioning and amenities
are also provided in each of the event spaces.

Frequently asked questions
Q: D
 o you provide catering?
A: N
 o, but there are a range of catering options in Maitland to meet all budgets.
Q: A
 re chairs and tables included in hall hire?
A: Y
 es. Round and rectangle tables along with chairs are included in the hall hire. Round tables seat 10 people and are 180cm wide and
76cm high. Rectangle tables seat 8-10 people and are 244cm long, 76cm wide and 74cm high.
Q: Are crockery, cutlery and glasses included in the hall hire?
A: Crockery, cutlery and glasses are not included
in hall hire.
Q: Do you have parking onsite?
A: Yes there is ample parking available on site.
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